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Today's Menu Chef's RecipesBeta Chi Maids to
Entertain With

Miss Zimmerman
Becomes Bride
Of Mr. Morrow

tyle - J&niled tfutcAe uooa in menus
For Summer

Mixed vegetables will be piled
on tomatoes for salad today.

Cucumber-nu- t salad
Braised Shortrlbs of beef .

Cubed spiced beets
Battered potatoes
Peach dumplings

Picnic supper
With the summer drawing to

i close and members of the
rounger let makios early Prep

Living Habits of
Abyssinians
Interesting
: There are many customs and
practices amongst the Abyssinians
which differentiate them sharply
from most of the other peoples in
Africa, and,- - among others which
are peculiar and interesting, pride
of place must be given to their
fondness for raw meat or "broun- -

Three recipes from a famous
wi a v w w .

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday, August 23

Women's Missionary society
of First ETangelical church,
with Rev. and Mrs. F. Llen-in- g.

picnic all day. j Cars leave
church 9:30. s I . '

Annual picnic of Sens of
Union Veterans of Civil War
and auxiliary, with Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Prescott, :30
no-ho- st dinner. : j ' I

Wednesday, A ngwst 24 i

Auxiliary to Nebraska club,
with Mrs. Au--a Williams, 1449
South . Liberty , street, covered
dish . luncheon at noon.

r renca cnei, nenev; a a u v e a m

sound good' for summer menus.
The wording is Rene's. .

The first is the "Mfraf course.
STUFFED EGGS -- MTJfcOOVITK

r: -- V "... v ' -
BRAISED RHOTRIBS JAR-- I

DIXIERE .

'At a- - quiet ceremony Sunday
moral; at St. Paul's r Episcopal
chapel. Miss Pauline Zimmerman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' John '
Zimmerman of. Oregon City, be-- i
came the bride of - Mr. . Robert .

Morrow, son of Mrs., Roth. Love-a- ll
of Salem. ' .j

Rev. George H. Swift; read the
service in the preaenceof . im- -,

mediate relatives and a few clot 'friends,. The altar was banked
with bouquets of ' gladioli. -- '

The bride wore a smart beige. J,

ww, au vvuiuft lauru . waves.
Have shortrlbs of beef cut in tonr medium slxed fresh eggs, fordo" This form of diet Is nrefer- - . ith salt abont minutes, jeel shell of 'n k-- ncn pieces, season.

4La
w d i,Der..dpedaa.wlMi flonr """ eggs, spnt memVa vM 1. 1. r9 course, me nn -

in hni .. .nvhti through the center and,..i"u. remove- -"ft"' - Jv
i , Mm?

arations ior ronege firwm --

.'ority groups are entertaining
with rush parties in honor of
;o-e-ds who will enter. college for
the first time.

Tonight alumnae and active
members of Beta Chi sorority
will be hostesses for s smartly
arranged party at the South Com-
mercial street home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Gillette with Miss
Margaret Gillette as hostess. The
affair will compliment a group
of:Salem girls planning to begin
their freshman year at Willam-
ette In the fall.

A pltnie supper will be.served-I-
-- the garden and, guests seated

. at ' long table... The "Back; ..To
school" motif will be - used in '

comparatively high price of meat th Place Inin a hakinr yolks. a bowl, add 4
prevent theMoo frequent con-- llYV txn2t meJi tablespoons melted better; 1 tea--,
sumption of "broundo" and their KkfcBBky?fcVSy i,B,?f spoon Worce.tnh!reraUce andtastes in every-d.- y food r. .im- - Jetree Dfor Daut SJ, 2 teaspoons anchovy pate. Mir

V . til well done. Baste frequently wel1 together. - Fiir'the halved
.; Bread Is their mainstay. This is with the liquid In the pan For wttn mixture, using a pastry

found in many varieties, some the last half hour of cooking bag "to which s been added a ?
soft, slightly sour in (taste, and , add carrots, turnips, onions and MnST pipe. Buy from"-db- r gro--
pale bro.wtf .ln colorf 4 the. most parsley, aeasonlng well.. Place the cer canned --arflehike bot-- -

Miss Gibbard Will
Be Complimented
At Shower j

,..' i ?.-.-
-

- :Mrs." Asa Fisher Js entertaining
with a. smartly arranged, atfalr

and brown ensemble of wool and
silk fashioned with cape. Her
accessories , were brown and she.
wore a corsage of gardenias and
talisman' roses. ;

.

JMUs- - Stephanie Mitchell
m

v waS:
the " honor,- - attendant and wore a
grey suit jwltb .snowflake. fox fur. popoiar, is oiriwwr raaae irom meat on a hot platter the: 10ms. ua tne bottom1 of each artl-- -

at her.home on North ZOth street black c accessories ; andl gardenia qnantlty of
,1actag on ton -

"tef f or-mill- et seed, mixed to a vegetable around It and' Sprinkle choke, place a' ami
thick paste with water and poured : with- - chopped parsley 8 - ''domestic, caviar!
info, large Tough U ' y,co- - v; . .. r ' half egg.:the table decorations with books tonight ir compliment to Miss . corsage. ;,Mr.- - Max Morrow was

Decorate tbe tons of;and book ends flanked with boo-- Esther --Gibbard, popular, bride-- best man for. his Arother.1 .

left, immediatelyquets of late summer, blooms ar-- elect of Mr. Kennetn juanmng, , , The, couple
following., the ceremony for a .ranged on the table. Miniature whose marriage will d. an even

if 6weddlnsr trio alone. Ihe Oregonbookend will mark places lor of September 28.

cave Iron' receptacle and cooked ' ." 1 " the , egga ,with a couple slices of
over art open fire, without grease H Small CalcM Sniial sour pickle; then sprinkle there-o- r

fat of any kind. When finished on a maU amouBt of finely chop-I- t.
takes the form and aspect , or In Denmark P4 hard boiled 'egg; place eggs

large pancakes, 12 to 18 inches in on a glass-platt- er, and decorate
diameter, and is good, especially 3 These small cakes are Danish. w'th parsley or "watercress. Be
when eaten with jam or. butter, and make an excellent sweet to sure this dish looks attractive and
Th native eats with it a kind of serve in mid-afterno- on or at eve-- appealing to the eye.
mash of lentils or dried peas, ning parties. The second is a light soup:
ground and cooked, and mixed CREAM np i.ettite

the guests. Following the supper
hour the grouo will form line
5arty" at the Slsinore theatre.

Miss Jewell Minier heads the
committee in charge, of arrange-
ments and assisting her are Miss
Margartt Gillette. Miss Dorothea

A crystal shower w I 1 1 nonor coast. Mr. and Mrs; Morrow are
Miss Gibbard and during the eve-- well known In. Salem. -- Mr. Mor
ning the guests will sew for the row attended schools in Oregon
bride-tob-e. Summer flowers will city and Mr. Morrow is a grad- -
be arranged about the guest uate f Salem schools. The couple
rooms and at a late hour supper will reside In Salem where Mr.
will be served by the hostess. '.' MorroW-l- s in business.

Those bidden to honor Miss - JUUKKAUMl IMM AGreenwood. Miss Mabel L.ens,

l?rbar.e,Bean.oCnhne,dr SSrl t.cVmaS-- Mrs: Viesko Entertains Cook in butter a small chopped
onion and a medium sized head
of lettuce, previously cleaned and
sliced. Make a froux. Add a auart

with butter and a very hot red
sauce which is produced from the
chili.

Various forms of serfdom and
of domestic slavery still exist, tbe
majority of Abyssinians utilize the

pound butter
pound sugar

2 eggsn.t. fr.r thii .ffalr will be thur Upston. Mrs. Josepn a,, war soutn Larcie women
Work together to smooth of milk and cook slowly together

Miss Barbara Williams, Miss Jean vey. jr., Mrs. Dan Schreiber, Mrs.
Pound Miss Chloe Anderson, George Scales. Miss Mary Hick-Mi- ss

Carolyn Brown. Miss Betty man of St. Paul, Minn., Miss
TvrTrf mi rami Clark. Miss Margaret Savage, Miss Jeryme

The south circle of the First
Presbyterian church held . its services of serfs or slaves for ugn. koh win ana cut in rounds for about one hour. Strain
August meeting Wednesday at

Barbara . Compton. Miss Grace Upston. Miss Caroyl Braden, Miss the, home cf Mrs. M. H. Viesko... t i . -- 1 1 , f I .... T3 1. y
on South Liberty street. Ylslto:Corert, Miss Dee JJuran. iis victoria ocuueiuef,

Zillah Frogley. Miss Marcelie. Fick, Misa Esther Black and Mrs.

household purposes according to w,th cootie cutter. Brush with through a fine sieve. Add half cup
their position and means. Those beaten egg and sprinkle with al-- of cream. When serving soup, gar-slave- s'

who may have been cap-- monds, blanched and cut real fine, nlsh with slices of dinner rolls
tured in war or. born of slave par- - MI wItn wttle sugar. Bake in previously toasted lightly. (Roux
ents, are on the whole well treat- - moderate oven. Is paste made from butter and
ed; they are regarded as members The old world custom of weigh-- flour. )
of the family; in the smaller Ing instead of measuring ingredi- - Tne third a recipe for smell,
households they live, eat, and ent,s Is much more accurate. The hut other fish will take nicely to
sleep in the same house, and fre-- measure of flour depends greatly the same method,
quently rise to positions of trust on how much packed in the cup SILVER SMELTS MEUXIERE

present were Mrs. Will May. Mrs.
W. Smilh, Miss Jeannlne Richter,
Miss Wlllo Van Lydegraf and Rev.
Guy L. Drill.

What was his last book about? I want to tell him how much I
enjoyed it!"

Herbster. Miss Maxine Holt. Miss Asa Fisher.
Eileen Lester. Miss Jeanne Sea- -

t timm l,r RlmTTinna. MISS

Rowena Upjohn. Miss Margaret TJrs Floyd Miller Is Members present were Mrs. To condense the whole story into a few, brief words the vision on
the left Is in white silk jersey with 1U low round

and confidence. It cannot be de- - and often varies in weight Smelts should be very fresh to

DieKmnDu. miss on"
Miss Muriel Long, Miss Luree Luncheon Hostess
Norria, Miss Nona Woodrv. Miss '',,',Nadine Orcutt. Miss Marjorie Mrs. Floyd Miller I presided at
Knox, Miss Patricia Noonan and luncheon Monday afternoon at
Miss Geraldine Frigard. Godfrey's in compliment to a

TT.tfiBoo. .in h Mls Melva " group of her friends. The lunch- -

scribed as an oppressive form of
slavery, and is part of the social

ed neckline drawn by a silk cord into knots at the shoulders, al-
lowing tasseled ends to swing fore and aft. The wide, inset girdle
slims the waist above a full skirt. Metal embroidery reappears on
the short sleeves of a plum colored crepe gown, right, its bodice ga-
thered softly hut with much sophistication. Copyright, 1938,
quire Features, Inc.

Gardner. Mrs. Guy L. Drill, Mrs.
B. W. Walcher. Mrs. E. N. DeHut,
Mrs. C. F. Reilly. Mrs. C. E.
Hutchins. Mrs. F. E. Birch, Mrs.
Sarah Penny, Mrs. George H.
Dunsford. Mrs. GeorgeA. Hen-
derson, Mrs. Cass Gibson, Mrs.
C. R. Pritchard. Mrs. Grant Rob

arrangements of the country. White Fish Make Loaf
For SummertimeBelle Savage. Miss Irma Oehler. eon table waj carried out in yel The principal food-cro- ps are, in

the order of their importance,
"teff (a kind of millet), barley,
"doura." chick-nea- a. maize, flnr

ui.. u.r.orpt Avra. Miss Betty low with a centerpiece of golden inson. Mrs. D. A. White. Mrs. J. D.
White fish makes a loaf prac- -Dotson. Miss Margaret Gillette, glow and brown eyed susans. Ait SeSLTt' Mr8 Emery Wood, Mrs. Woman's Relief GorDS

Miss Mabel Lenx. Miss Helena afternoon of cards was enjoyed Ida BrooKB. Mrs. W. S. Birdwell, j, 0 m i o pepper and "guecho." The first tical to 8erTe In "ummer menus.In the Valley
Social Realm

Schneider. Miss Lucy Fisher. at tne Miller home on Soutn iign H. Viesko and Mrs. S. ocpiemucr of these is by far the most impor

be prepared in the following man-
ner when smelts have' been care-
fully cleaned, let them marinate
In salted milk for a few minutes.
Then dip them In flour. Place on
fire in. a frying pan a small quan-
tity of butter. When butter

hot, place smelts in it and
cook them until they acquire a
nice golden color on both sides.
When smelts are cooked, arrange
them on a platter; pour over the
smelts a small quantity of lemon
juice. Place on fire in a frying
pan another small quantity of but-
ter until it becomes a golden
brown color. Pear this" butter
over smelts, sprinkling on ton

Mrs. M.
Richter.Miss Jeanne Prober t. Miss Doro- - street following the luncheon. tant, and is grown oh most of the

Covers were placed for Mrs. high ground in the country, and
is found in two varieties, red and

WHITE FISH LOAF
1 pound flaked white fish

(preferably halibut)
1 cups cracker crumbs rolled

fine
1 pint milk
3 egg whites

Salt and pepper to taste

! Announcement is , being made
that Friday, September 2, has
been set as the date for the sec-
ond annual ball for which mem-
bers of the Woman's Relief Corps
will be hostesses. The Corps is

white. Barley Is also an impor-
tant crop, and It is grown in soma

HUBBARD The Auction
Bridge club was entertained by
Mrs. Marie Fiddes. Prises were of the low country as well as In

the highlands. Wheat is not grown

thea Greenwood, Miss Garnet
Lansing. Miss Patty Otten. Miss
Geraldine Parser. Miss Audrey
Shay, Miss Caroyl Braden. Mrs.
Dan Schreiber. Miss Dorothy
Leeper. Miss Margaret Mady.
Miss Betty Savage. Miss Betty
Lou Lacey, Miss Jewell Minier.
Miss Mary Virginia Nohlrren.
Miss Ina Bennett. Miss Helen
Boardman, Miss Ruth FicV. Miss
Margaret and Miss Edna Savage,

Ronald Frixiell, Mrs. George
Alexander, Mrs. A. U Adolphson,
Mrs. E. J. Scellars Mrs. Ken-
neth Fitxgerald, Mrs.! John Mlnto,
Mrs. Custer Ross, Mrs. Richard
Slater, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
Roy S. Keene, Mrs. C. C. Hlggins,
Mrs. G. F. Chambers.' Mrs. Burton
Myers. Mrs. William Busick and
Mrs. Floyd Miller.

Miss Griggs Honored at
Informal Affairs

Miss Emlyn Griggs is the in-

centive for several affairs this
week before her departure to
Portland where she will make her
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor R. Griggs. Miss Griggs

the auxiliary to the Grand Army awarded to Frances Weaver, high very much. It is planted only in Beat eggs quite stiff. Cook inof the Republic. tne Highlands, where It is found
In three varieties. ref whit an gredients in well greased double some fresh finely chonoed narslev
yellow, and its consumption is i011 a serve with lobster, Serve quartered pieces of lemon

The dance, which is informal,
will, be held at the Marlon hotel
In the Mirror room from 9 to 12
o'clock. Mrs. Mary B. Lickal and

mainly by the Europeans In the nrimPt or peas ana cream sauce, on the side.
country, although a little is exMUa nUn Pnrvin Miss Eleanor ported.

score winner, and Ruby Critten-
den won the consolation prize.
Others present were Marion Pain-
ter, Lenore Scholl, Louise Grimps,
Audrey Wells, and Leah Clinton
of Aurora. A dainty lunch was
served at a late hour. ...

Mrs. Winnie Mubloy enter-
tained the Contract Bridge club

Washington State college where "t?"" geD
Trindle and Miss Julia Johnson. MlSS Krechter Will Be 1 ft?P

.it--jr . r 11Green Cage Ice Is
she will enter her senior year. " T V .

Wednesday Miss Josephine Mc- -
GUchrlst and Mrs. Carl G. Col- - mis Ruby V. Rotzien who has
lins have invited a group of been visiting with her brother
friends to luncheon to say au re-- and sister-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.

j mmst
Married on Saturday

Mies Dorothy Rose Krechter
has announced that Saturday, Au- -

w . -
A marvelous Pacific cruiseecros the
equator and "down underN.with stop at

Zeta Tau Alnha Alumnae
Arrange At Home

A delightful affair of WednesT
day night will be the at home for

gust 27, has been chosen as the TOir to Miss Griggs. The affair Fred Rotzien, left last night for at her home. Club members pres- -
date for her marriage to Mr. will be held in the gardens of Los Angeles following a stay in ent were Mesdames Albert Smith,William T. Brinkley, Jr. The vows. Miss McGilchrist's home. Salem, which is her former home, cNwill be exchanged at the St. Jo-- a..- - ui.. t. t- - mu. ntiM 1,.. k., t.. George Scholl. Blanche Brown,which the alumnae of zeta Tan w- - uuuuai uiaub iutoa iiuvu am w,m mM uma aam ii aou

Alpha sorority will be hostesses seph's. parish house with Rev. T. Garnjobst wau hostess for a thea- - ington, D.C. for the past nine Jaliua Stauffer. Lester Will, El- -

Refreshing Dessert
Canned or fresh green gage

plums make a frosen dessert that
is nice in flavor.

GREEX GAGE ICE
1 can green gage plums
1 cup water
1 cup or less of sugar ;

Juice of two lemons
Run plums through the collan-de- r,

make a syrup of sugar and
water, cool and add to green
gages and lemon. Freeze, stirring
occasionally at first

montns and expects to make her mer Stauffer, L. A. Braden, El-ho- me

in Los Angeles. ton McLanghiin, George Grimps,
at the Norm summer street nome j. tsernaras omciating. at tre Bupper party for the pleas--
of Mrs. Ernest C. Miller. The af-- o'clock. nre of Mls8 Griggs. Slipper was
fair BI honor .a group of girls Miss Tessie Anderson of Bend served at the Garnjobst home andplanning to enter the University will be Mlaa Krechter 's honor at- - a birthday cake surprised Miss
of Oregon In the fall and calling tendant and Mr. Warren Fanning Griggs on; her 21st birthday,
hours are from 8 to 10 o'clock, will be best man for Mr. Brinkley.

Miss Edna Savage and Miss and Misses Ruby Crittenden, Le--
Irene Greenbaum -- have , returned nore Scholl, and Frances Weaver,
from a three weeks' visit to Call- - High scores were won by Mrs.
ornia the Grand I Canyon and Salt Mhert 8mlth , and 0eorrt

Hawaii and Fijito the continent of
contradictions, and natural wonders
where even the seasons are reserved

AUSTRALIA m HEW ZEALAND

Canadian Australasian liners sail the
"sunshine rouceMthe modern,Aorangiw
and the "Niagara1, both specially con-
structed and equipped for comfortable
bevel in the tropics. From Vancouver
and Victoria, B. G, at surprisingly low
round trip fares, 1st, Cabin and 3rd class.
Far Etorabtra m4 ccmfUta (a!U af popular
aHSKpAv sovran eae yavc Tvwai

W. H. DcG1At,rWr Oast, 6a6 W.
BcoUwiy, Aatar. Bftlu BU. B& CS, PrtW.

Miss Krechter is the daughter i
of Mrs. B. M. Krechter and Mr. 31lSS LilVesley Honors
Brinkley is the son of Mrs. Wil-- TT. f,,., ' " Scholl. Refreshments were servedwere accompanied by Miss Ruth

Summer flower will be ar-
ranged about the guest rooms and
Zeta. Tau --Alpha mothers will pre-
side at the serving table.

Alumnae members acting as
alter tne games.Olson of Sallda. Colo., who wni11am Brinkley. Miss Krechter is ( wassistant secretary of the Salem the house guest of Miss Savage

Miss Patricia Livesley has in-- until the first of September,
vited a group of her friends to .

luncheon this afternoon at the Mrs. Charles Fefke entertained

hostesses will be Mrs. B. 0 chamber of commerce and Mr.
Schucking, Mrs. Ralph Jackson. Brinkley is connected with Ira

SILVERTON Mrs. Howard Loe
(Opal Bee), a recent bride, was

Cantilever
OHOEC

Sold in Salens by Us Only
ACKON BOOTERY

105 N. HIGH ST. -

honored at shower Friday nightMrs. Bernard Gaffey, Mrs. Harry- - Jorgenson's.
Ossman. Mrs.. G. Morrissey, Miss ' Fairmount hill home of her pa-- with a garden luncheon - Mondav .vT v"Mr. and Mrs. " "Z "".7 J?,,

were Mrs. Howard Loe, Mrs. Con--
Ernest , rents, T. A. Livesley. afternoon at her home in com--

MinrOuUlTwn Summer MuSlcale.Fnday The affair will compliment her pllment to the fifth birthday of
who' win bepre.enranremMrsb Af BSri Qnnl '

of if ! R.- -?" i2L! 'A WPortland, who attended St. friends were, bidden and the af- - Mr8. Andrew Aarhus. Mrs. RossHelen's hall with Miss Livesley. ternoon was spent-Informally-
.

Winslow, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. D.
E. Eileen, Zeta Tau Alpha

' Mrs. W. S. Bruckner,
Mrs- - B. Shepaj-d-, Mrs. J. F. Fri-de- ll,

and Miss Lucille Soaife.
Covers will be placed for Miss ? . Bowen, Mrs. Jack Alpine,- - Mrs.-- D'!..h0n?rf.d ?K 1M r Orval Loe. Mrs. Arthu? Johnson.

Mrs. H. Lafky, Mrs. E. O. Loe,

The. Bush school auditorium
was the scene Friday night of an
informal summer musicale, given
by students of the prlscllla Mel-sing- er

studios. I

Sixty-fiv- e student musicians
from Salem, Stayton, Dallas,. Sil-vert-

Marion, West Stayton. Ha- -

i iiu cerium, xaisa xietiy Sim-- ,iv tujujiag m

mons. Miss Marylee Fry, Misa motor trip to California and oth- -
Barbara Craln, Miss Marianne er southern points.
Owen, Miss Sybil Spears, Miss i ... .

Ardls Aarhus, Marjorie Bowen,
Evelyn Loe, Alma Halvorson and
Mrs. Halvorson.

Pro-Ameri- ca Women
Meet Monday mmSally McLellan, Miss Marian

Shinn and Miss Livesley.:.Members of Pro-Ameri- ca, na- - zel Green, Buena Crest, Scio and
T n 99 M .tional organization for republi

The' featured numbers of tha Juniors OI Woodcraft

nisi juu r icK njis oeen vaca-
tioning the past week at Taft and
had as her guests for the week-
end, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upson.

Mrs. Leon Perry was hostess to
alumnae of Delta Gamma last
night at her home at which time
plans were made for fall rushing.

Voll Paper
Pictures - Picture
Framing - Glass

Mrs.' Presnall ta Charge
Enjoy Picnic Sundayevening were given! by the Stay-to- n

Guitar club of j 19. members,
the Salem Guitar club, of 28 mem-
bers, and the Salem Accordion
band, composed of 19 players,

The - junior members I of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft met at
Riverdale park Sunday for a baa-- Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph E. Har- -

can women met Monday after-
noon at the Marion hotel. An-
nouncement was made of the state
republican convention to be held
September 15 and 16 at the Ma-

rlon hoteL -

Mr. Charles Ryan of the indus-
trial council discussed features of
the labor measure to be placed
on the ballot in the coining elec-
tion. Mr. F. G. Boehlnger told
why the laboring men are against
the bill.

led by Priscilla Meislnger.
'Ml 1 I III II 111 i !i UflThe program was closed by et dlnner' fter whlcn wimming, vey, Jr., .and Mr. Asa Fisher en- - j?r n a. h i tin-- ts.boating, and a bonfire waa en joyed a trip to Lost - Lake on

Sunday.joyed.
Those present were:. Ethel Cra

combining the clubs in a grand
finale. f

Mr. and Mm. ' Thomas J. Dry-ra- n
were hosts for an informal

affair Friday night at their home

PAINT PROOFING

178 S. ComT. Ph. 4042

ven, Pauline Craven, Ellen Wal-- Mr. and Mrs. Vernoa Perry left
dorf, Marianne Zwicker, Frances' Monday morning for a motor trip
LeBoeuf, Patricia Scott, ' Westley to Crater lake, and southern Ore-Townse- nd,

Robert McNeil, James gon. y . ,
Members were urged to work

for all republican candidates and "in compliment to Mr. and Mrs- -
urged to help educate the public
that the word pro-Americ- an .des-
ignates republican women.

McNeil. Robert Bordman, Mrs.
Craven. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. J. . Mc-
Neil, and Dr. and Mra,' O. L.
Scott. v

Kenneth Beach of Baton Rouge.
Louisiana, who are visiting in
the capital. Cards were in play
followed by a late supper. Mr.
end Mrs. Elmer Berg received
high acore in bridge.

; Sir. and Mrs. Kenneth Mardock

Mr. and Mrs. Dan B. Jarmaa
end .their granddaughters, ' Vir-
ginia and Anita Jean Kennedy,
are in Salem for a few days from
their, beach home at Neskowin.

Miss Theda Perkla. tarmriw hd as their weekend guests. Mr.

We believe you can manage your
own social affairs, so we have no
Classified "heartthrob column,"
But we do have classifieds for
Lost & Found for Wanted, and
For Sale; for Apartment hunting

GAS Meat hoiuI

Gas heating equipment costs'

):i Uss. . ; lasts longer! 1 !

of Salem, now a teacher in Se- - nd Mrs. Raymond Murdock and
attle public schools, is spending on. Donald, Stanley and Jerry
the latter part of j August visit-- f Raymond. Wash., and Dr." and
ing her niece, Mrs. Carmen Jen-- Mrs. George Varney of West Tit.
nison. She will motor back to -

' ""
Seattle before Labor Day with Mp-- "d Mrs. William H. Ham-Mi-ss

Conif red Hurd who is now mond .and daughter, - Constance
visiting her parents, Mr. and Ann, were in Oregon City for the
Mrs. G F. Hurd. 'j - weekend as the guests of Mr. and

" a Mrs. William Hammond.'
- Mrs. H. H. Marsdea of Liecola, r --'

Nebr.. is in the eapiUl for a few Mr. and Mrs. Daa Schreiber
days visiting with her son-in-la- w end Miss Caroyl Braden were the
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry. The middle of the week Harold Busick at Road's ' End
she will go to Portland for a where they have taken a cottage
visit before returning to her tor a fortnight.

They will return to the beach on
Wednesday and will have as their
guests, ' Mrs. Margaret Soli and
daughter, Ann, of Santa Monica.
Calif., and . Mrs. Bayard Findley
and daughters, - Jane and Elolse.
The Jarmans will return to their
home in Los Angeles September

. : ; . .
.

v

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kenney have
as their house guests, Dr.-- and
Mrs. John H. Manning of Chi-
cago who will .be here for a fort-
night. Mrs. Manning is a sister
of Mr. Kennev.. The Kenaevs and

and Real Estate . . . so you need
not search blindly!

Just Dial 9101

Gas heat Is completely auto--'
ma tic Tow don't have to order
gae In advance nor store It. Tea
have ae eahee, dirt er soot
yast even, carefree warmth,

est automatic beat. Gas heat--
their guests enjoyed a trip to the home. '- . r .

'; Misa TVtratli'v nnralla f... Inf equipment alee costs less.
So Investigate the comfort feeGas U unsurpassed In economy, -

. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Decke-- turned from a vacation at New-ba- ch

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewi port and this weekend was joined
Griffith were the weekend guests by Mr. Percy KeUy.

too. For gas heating rates are heat will bring you and have
e lew that gas gives the cheap-- It Installed now.

of Mr. and Mra. Bert Ford at
their summer place at Neskowin. OBlrs. Margaret LeFuncr is

beaches last week -- and several
other trips . ere being . arranged
for their pleasure. t

Mr. end Mrs. AVnt W. McKll-lia- m

of Seattle spent the week-
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Hurd and their daughter.
Mr. McKUMam has charge of the
postal supplies at the Terminal
post office In Seattle. .

re go nlertaining aa her house guest.
Miss, Oskle Rotan of Portland. 1Misa Cathrin Ueadrick has

Ask for Free estimate '
ef the cost of beating your home with fas. This
scientific estimate is given without charge or
obligation. Ask for It today! , r ;

Portland Gas a Coke Co.

turned to " the capital from Se-
attle where she has been attend-
ing summer school at , the Uni-
versity of , Washington. STATESMAN. Lessons on Hammond

Electric , Organ
Organ available for practice.
Phone 8091 for information.
Ludle "Bilyeu, Teacher

Organist at Mellenr Meoa lUnk

. 136 S. High St. . Ph. 5919

CAS etch fcorats fastir, brtttf, Atcptrl

Sirs. Homer, IT. Smith, Jr., and.
daughter. Jean, have returned to
Falem following a week's stay in
Oregon City with Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Swafloid

" Mr." and Sirs. IlOtarr H. Smith,
sr have invited a group of their
friends to supper tonight in the
gardens .of their North Summer
street home- - j


